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, PURITY A POLITICAL DELUSION

A Tlio Operations of tbo Civil Semico Law a
Commodious Pailuro.

TEE CASTOR OIL OF POLITICS ,

Anil nu .Infringement of the 1'rosl-

dotit'H
-

Constltntlonnl I'owot-s
Nol > rn ka Jlcfbi IIILM-H nnd1-

'OBl.ul C'rookH.

von TIIT : nin.: ]

In tills luttor I propfHO (ogive my views
on tliu nniL'li mooted question of civil sor-

vicu
-

rufonn. It will bu umluratootl , of-

COUTHO , that thuy uro Ilia views of mvBulf
only nnd do not represent the Hir: on-

tlio vluwn of nny othur porson.
For throu or fonr yu.irs or so tlio

two froiit purlins of tlio country , ropnl ) *

'Hcim nntl democratic , liiwi ) Rtooil In tlio-

prcHcnuu of a few sulf-dcclured rijlitoons-
juon who : irrogiit to tht'iiibelvos nil tlio
purity nnil nprightcouHiiiMs thuro Is In
political llfo now known by tlio olassln
title of miigwuniM| , us moral cowards.
Doth imrlioa utterly detest civil service
na it is now ktiowh and praullcud , and
nt their conventions llicy t-vmllnw rcM-
1 utioimeiiiioiBintc it with wry HILTS and
rebolllotiH HtotniiuliH , 113 nuiuh NO us if
they wi-ro tiiUiny closes of ipecac , and
tluiH u few Impracllcnbk's dictate tlio-
courHi : of the two pnrtiuH in this respect ;

nnd tlm.y , tlu two parties , ollbr thuir tin-

dorfli'ini'iil
-

of HID civil Hurvice as a l > ri! > u
for mugwump votes. Not nineo thin ; ov-

crnmont
-

was hus thuro I'oon
such

A roi.mcAt , nf.r.irajox
' piilmt'il oil'on tin- people , as what is now

. known IIH civil mtrviee reform. Its advo-
cates

¬

cry aloud : is to its merits , and thu-
bliwIiifjH it lius conliMTcd upon the pee ¬

ple. Unrmiiii I ! . Kutou lauds it to thu
third heaven , an a muster pie of politi-
cal

¬

invention which will remove all im-

purities , all ohstsielcs towards perfection
from our Kovernini'ntal system , and all
IchM-r muinviimps unite in Hounding its
praiKcH , This is to bn expecti'il , lor they
naturally want to make a good showing
for tin ir weakly ollspring. And yet , if
they are asked to point to one single
aspect of the public burvicc where an mi-

provemcnt
-

has been made , and they are
utterly at sea to lind it. They will say ,

"oil , vus the improvement has been won-
derful

¬

, " but that is all the answer yon
will gut from them , as to evidence of it ,

they are dumb. Civil service designs to
ignore and sot aside senators and mem-
bers

¬

in making appointment. to ollicii.-
Mr.

.

. Cleveland lias carried this purpose
Into practice in part , and tnovcsr , since
the In'Kt president took ullice , have so
many ex-penitentiary convicts and in-

dicted
¬

pcrsons.been appointed to federal
ollices as havu been appointed by the
present president. He lias

DUO in1 Moittf ntAuns
and has been obliged to recall more unfit
appointments in the last seven months
than were ever known under the four

' preceding administrations. The expla-
nation

¬

of this fact is just this , he has dis-
regarded the advice of senators , and
members ; ho said in his hater to Katon ,

accepting the hitter's resignation as chief
of the civil service commission , "they-
impuilently stand between the ollicoa and
the people " 1 hold it to be utterly im-

Sossiblu

-

for the president and lusaus of
to make appointments intol-

ligeiitly
-

and undorstandingiy without
; consulting senators and memncrs from

the suites and districts in winch the up-

plicants
-

'
.

"
live. . They stand in closer rohv-

'; lions to iindiariMnort ) direutly the repre-
ecntatives

-

of the people than any other
persons ; and they can be held responsi-
ble

¬

, too , while no responsibility attaches
4 ' . ''to the privatn The 1 : nt

does not knowor at lea.st is not expected
to know , many pr vato citixOns ; but he
docs know the senator and member nnd-
'that till ! f people have sent them there to
represent the people. Who ought to be
better posted as to the lltn iss an I qn ili-

ficiitions
-

of applicants lor ollices titan
they ? No system is perfect , but every-
one has its evils. Members and senators
may recommend bad nnpointmci.ts , as
they sometimes have done , but I have
yet to learn that a senator or member has
recommended a convicted felon for a
federal position , and yet Mr. Cleveland
has been misled so much bv depending
on private individuals , that tie has in less
than eight months' time com missioned
about a doxon convicted or indicted ras-
cals , thus very clearly proving that in-

stoiid
-

of turning the rascals outhe is only
turning the rascals in and turning Imnc.st

, men out.-

I
.

inn utterly and unchangeably op-
posed

¬

to nny policy that tends toward the
establishment of a life tenure of ollico.
The whole' theory of our system of gov-

"t
-

eminent is opposed to it , and the framers
of tlm government manifested their op-

'u
-

' position to jt by providing
U .. BIIOHT'TKUMS OK OKPIRK-

in all cases except United States judges.
The president holds for four years , and
when he retires , his cabinet ollicer.s are

i expected toretire with him The constl-
tution

-

provides that senators shall hold
for six years and member. * for two years

1 only Tlio terms of nearly all ollloes-
.aucn

.

as United States marshals , district
H - attorneys , postmaster.- ; , land oll.cers ,

povcrnors nnd secretaries of territories ,

nre limited to four years. Kvery New
' England state elects its governor every
H year New Ycirk elects its governor once

in threu years , Pennsylvania tlio same ;

Ohio , oncri, in two years ; Indiana anil I-

Iv

-

liuois open in four years , and , I think ,

Missouri also. Nearly all the other
ntates , once in two years. All the state
ollicers , or nearly so , are changed ,il-o ,

at the Kami ) tiuui. why these frequent
changes jn.ollice , provided in every do-

partmenj
-

, $ pf thu general nnd state gov-
ernments

¬

, by the w.sest statesmen of tliu-
ll century which has passed , it the pernia-

v nonL tenure Bvstnm is the porlect p.ma-
'i cen for all evils in the body politic ? One

object was , to bring public oilioora iuro
, close ritlations wtth the people , so that if-

tlio.v prove faithless to their trusts , thu
- ] > o'pltt can put better men in their

jilacos. It was to have nubile o'licers
feel and know that their olllcial actsmiiNt

,. * bo passed in review by the piilllii! iintgo-
ment

-

" at froqnentimil stated porloiH.
For a senator or member to have any-

r thing to do with appointments , it U
- A (MMISKTO HIM-

.i'
.

' Where lui makes one lriendt lie leaves
u enemies. Hut uudnrii truly ihun-
ocrntie

-

* , rt'indilienn' syMom ot govern-
intuit , the evil cannot , In my humbly
judginent , be avoided.

The present civil service Atatntcs apply
only to clerkships in the departments at
Washington , ''and in the various custom-
houses and postoOU-cs throughout the
country. The persons in those position ) ,

tire lilletl for llfo , or good behaviour.
And right horn this civil service is fasten-
ing

¬

upon ft ho government one of ( hit
luo-itiilleotjvu agencies of corruption is-

faHlening upon the government a class ,

nnd hedging them in , of persons who
il| the more'readily yield to the Midt'-

ctvo
-

! inlhutneca .of tin ; tempter and lao
knave. In my judgment the clntmuH
for corruption are thus greatly me run sod
1'orsons who know they are subject to

' - romovnl in four or MIX years , or so or at
will , tuo much muni llke.lv t.t sot them-
xdlyo

-

lirmly against temptation , than
thoHi who toel tha ; they urn m-finaii nl-

ly
-

' 4uDiiro uuatusi removal. I'hekindof-
corruptidii tu which nilennico b nviilii. is-

vliHnuhii i :v'rtV seeking a dneit n i ai;' preaches tliu Oiu who makes I ho deci inn-

er r - | v''t ,> vi < h improper iippliaimai. It-

i a 1 sU"Uluiii! b HUTU the two ,

ttuich (t IN iilmnit inipus.-iib'u' to

nrovo , for It tloca not tnko plnoo-
in the market placp , or before the world ,

but between Ihenmlvui only , with no-
witness. . If charged or suipcelcd , both
w.ll swear to thuir innocenc'c. To illns-
trntoi

-

1 onoo wihl to agcntlemnn a few
years ago , who luid a largo amount of-
nus ncas before some of the departments
iu Washington ,

AND WHO vr.rtY atori:93Fti.-
In

; : .
Imving his claims 'allowed , how in It

that you nlmoBt Invariably succeed with
yoiirciwsr "Wnll , " stud ho , "as I am
about retiring from business I will tell
you. I nnvnagd to see the parties who
make the reports. " In answer to my In-

quiry
¬

as to his method of procedure , ho
said he would make the acquaintance of
the one wliooxnmlncd the case , nnd draw
up the report for his chief to act on. He
would invite him to his room ; if ho came
lie knew he had him. Refreshments fol-

lowed
¬

, Interspersed with conversation
iiion thu small pay of the clerks , and a
kind suggestion that they ought to lay
something by for a rainy day , all of
which would bo kindly received. His
claim would soon bo favorably reported ,

and allowed , and In duo tltno the pocket-
book

-

of the clerk would not bo troubled
with emptiness an much as it was. Ho
went on to say that , the clerk who , to his
knowledge , had thus accumulated the
most , had the confidence of Ids superiors
more than any other on in the bureau
Thu class of olllccholdcrs , where tlm
facilities for such corruption ariitho mo > t
easily attainable , and where thu govern-
ment

¬

can be most seriously harmed , It is-

tliu object of thu present civil service to
surround with safeguards against re-
movals

¬

for llfo.-

ANOTIIKU
.

OIUIlCTIOtf-
to the present civil service law Is that It
directly infringes the powers and rights
ot the | ) rcsidentionferred upon him by the
constitution , in making appointments ;

and I fully believe , if thu question ever
reaches the supreme court , the law will
be declared in conlliot with the constitut-
ion.

¬

.
In making appointments , the first ques-

tions
¬

to be settled are , is the applicant
honest , is he capable ; those being settled
favorably , 1 hold it to be the right of the
party in power to select its own political
friends nnd supporters for olllee. The
administration is held responsible for the

of the government , and it should
e allowed to select friendly agents to

carry out-thon policies. Husiness men
in the management of their own alia r.-
snre not jipt to siilect as agents for carry
ing on their business , those who are hos-
tile

¬

to it. They prefer to trn.st it lo
friendly hands. Why should not the
government bo permitted to pursue the
same common sense course * Again , the
party in power that does not put its own
friends and supporters in onicc ; and the
man that does not stand by his own
friends will ere long go to tlio wall as-

he ought to.-

ULUVULANU'S
.

SLOW CANAL PACK UN-

DOILSKI

-

) .

It was amusing to read the resolution
adopted bv the late democratic conven-
tion

¬

at Lincoln , which endorsed the slow-
ness

¬

of the president in making removals
and appointments. The record of the
mental anathemas uttered by those same
democrats , and of the number of times
they have consigned Cleveland to sheol ,

would be appallin r to behold. And yet
they humbly abase themselves before
him and cry out , "it is all right , Grover ,

come roiinu soon as you can , " nnd some
of them adding in a sort of undertone.
' 'but don't let the day of judgment heave
in sight before you move. " They remind
me of ii party of miners where one of
the number did tlu cooking for the
party. The rule was , that the ono
who complained should take the place
of the cook. The cook became tired of
his occupation and thought he would set
some of them to linding fault with the
cooking. One morning he mixed up the
biscuit , composed of one-half Hour and
one half salt , and , baking them , set them
before the hungry miners. One of them ,

seizing a biscuit , planted his molars in it
and set his jaws to wagging , when he
suddenly exclaimed , "Well , if those ain't
thu gomarnd'st , saltcst biscuit , I ever
ate , " just then hi ? thouirht of the conso-
qiictico

-

of linding fault and quickly
added , "but never mind , I like urn. I-

liko'nm any how : " The democrats ate
salt biscuit with a gusto in that connect-
ion.

¬

. Tlio object of that resolution is too
palpable it is tally administered to
Cleveland with the hone that it will in-

duce
¬

him to put an end to his procrastina-
tion

¬

so far ( is Nebraska is concerned , and
hurry up the appointments. And now
they are looking for the axe to fall n lit-
tle

¬

more rapidly.I-
MIAUD3

.
IJV rOBTOFF'lCK IN'SI'KC.TOKS.

Whether the' civil service l.iw includes
the inspectors in the posto.lice depart-
ment

¬

or not , I do not know , but if that
department desires to ferret out frauds
upon the 'government , it had better tike
hold of that branch of the public ser ¬

vice. It will lind that some inspectors , I-

do not mean all , have fabric-it d vouchers
for services never rendered ; they have
made up reports of fictitious trips from
their places of residence , their ollices ,

their headquarters to points two , three ,

live hundred or a thousand miles froni
their headquarters , their place of resi-
dence

¬

, when , durinir the whole time cov-
ered

¬

bv those reports , they did not leave
their places of residence. These reports
have been sworn to and sent to the po > t-

ollico
-

department and are now on lile ,
and on these reports the inspectors mak-
ing

¬

them ! have drawn their extra per
diem and mileage for those imaginary
trips The' proof of the truth of these
statements is in the postolllco d mart-
ment

-

, and there are living
witnesses to the truth of them.-
If

.

the department will compare the
reports of trips alleged to have been
made bv some inspect'iiM. with the war-
rants

¬

on which the same inspectors w.tni
paid tlio per diem an. I expenses of said
trips , the authorities will lind that said
inspectors were thus paid at thu places
of their r ; si lonc ) s as shown by their re-

c"lnt.s
-

on tint hack of the warrants on-
wh'ch' they were paid , and yet the re-
ports

¬

, o i lile and sworn to , locate the
same identical inspector ? on the same
days , two live , or eight hundred miles
awnv. or , in oilier words , the reports
and the payments nut thu same man in
two iilaci's hundred of miles apart on
exactly the same day.

JOHN M. TIIAYKII.-
OIJAND

.
LJLAXP , Out. W , Id35.-

txwt

.

anil sure-it provonUu ,

I'nii ! M.VI.TViiisnnv , Sl.'i'i per
buttle , Mild by PniKglsts and Grocer-

A

- ,

Queer Advertisement.
The following advertisement , which

appeared recently in an Knglisli weekly
journal , und'ir the head of "The Ken-
nel

¬

, " the ndvertiS'ir being a lady , is
quoted by tlm London Truth :

Wanted a husband atonco for a daugh-
ter

¬

of ( ;iinmiqn) ! Sooty ; lie luii.st be pruo
bred and In London. Terms , a puppy.-

Tlm

.

foundation plank of the socialists
is : "freedom from labor , anxiety and
sorrow. " This they can never gut ; but
St "auobs Oil will give something equal-
ly

¬

dobirnblo , ireedom from pain.

Will iliimlio uo to Ilonvnu ?
"Mammaitiid littht Hmnni. "will-

Jnm bo go to heaven ? "
"No , dear ; elephants don't go to hoav.-

on
.

? "
"Oh , I'm sorry1-
"Why are von corry. dpar ! "
"T-iusii , If no don't do to liimvnu tin lit-

tlu
-

angels tan't wide on him , like me and
some other little dirN ( lid in do show

hn Was hero nnu timu. [ Kentucky
Statesman.

For v'l) year * IT iurv F. 1J ilcom , of Shir-
ley

-.

, Mas.s. , niiiVc'vd U'ith rheum itlsm. Mo
tumid no relief till liu took llooil'd

TEEJIER WEARS TIIE iAURElS

The Pittsborg Boy Ontrows tloOafaadian
Champion Oarsman.

ST. LOUIS FLIES THE PENDANT.-

Tlio

.

NnUonnl-Aniorlcftn IjOfiRiio Con-

test
¬

lor the World's IJnso llftll-

Clianiplonslilp Won by-

tlio Drowns ,

Tccmcr OiitrowH llnnlnn ;

A MIA NY, Oct. 2 >. Probably 10H ppr on-

wltiic&Hil the single-Mall mco forSl.uooa
side nt Pleasure Island ycstcrdnj * between
Kdwiml Ilanlaiio , ofT nmto , nnd John II-

.Tecmor
.

, of McKeesport , Pa. The weather
and water were nearly perfect There ''was a-

thiecfiiot freshet in the tlvor , however,
''which

rendered ! It hard work for the onrsinun going
to the slake boat The raeo was three jallcs ,

with turn. In tbo bolting Hanlnn was the
fiuorlte anil many private wafers wcti" hid|
at odds of 100 to SUO and S3) on iiltn. In tlm-

K) ol9 sold on the Island before the star ! Han-
Inn sold llrst chnlro at S50 toS'JO and 8 oven
after Teemnr hud won the toss for poslIon! ,
Teenier Kclcclul the iiislduw| sltionhich
was considerable of an advantage ,

A14 : W ) the 1111:11erooiileicdont: bjKef -
crco .Innies F. Uriiiiind , of neston. At i-veji
minutes betorufi the wont was given , , lfoth
men wen ; In linn condition. Hanlnn Rrit a-

trlllo the iK-.stof the tart rowing thlrty ix to-

T Hiucr's thirty-four htiokes to the minute-
.An

.
eighth of a mile troin the start Himnit

hail the IKKC of his bout to the trout , lull was
L'laneliiK nervously over athls rival us thouU-
bo fenrrd him. The iwo was ilcciileil , Ixuori )

the scullci-s had fjono half a mile. Bwm after
UMivln tlie quailcr-inllu point , Twnur. iiiv-

urnnd work , diew upon his rival and took
the lead , which ho never altenvuiilH sui-
r uk'U'il. Tlii-ce-ininrteitt of & mile freln the
siait llanlan wasan oiHtn leimth nsteli ; ot
Teenier and was taking Ids wa lu 'JVciner-
Incieasfd his lead to the t.tal c-hoat wlilfli ho-

Hiu'hed ( hire or four lemrlhs In advance.-
Ho

.
turned in ll'i: l-r mid llnnlnn eleven

KTomls later, llanlun struck the buoy liulit-
Iv

-
In tiirnlm ; and pivo up the eolitcM-

.Teeansr
.

lowed lelsmiily hoine , slopimiK JAVICH

while opK| > lte the Island to throw Kls-e-s to-

thesi eeliitiisnnil) dip up vinter fiom thu
river with his hands. He was wildly clif.Tmt-
as ho passed the Island , llitnlun nnud
down littcon nimules later. He acknowl-
o ljcd( thnt he was laiily licalcn by a better
man , and lind no excuse to make The oll-
lclallime

-

wis: tIti.! : : A few minutes .alter-
Haiiliin had lepalrcd to his iiinitei-s.] an W-

hociatul
-

rcpoi tor called to see bill ) and
piopomulcd the iiiie llon : " .Mr. llanlan ,

what doyoii think of Teenier now' '" illan-
lon lHknl( up. Dctra.icd .sl ns of unusiiid
emotion sts lies.ihl : "lam >: ! nl( to bd de-
feated

¬

by a man like Teenier , bat I dun t like
the idea of lalllnjc out of my Imat. " "U'hat
would have Ix'cn the result had yon hteeivil-
safely' '" "Opinions anil rcsi.lln illf-
fer

-
, " ho re lied. " 1 tninl ? I-

conhl have won on the bouu. sttotch. "
Teenier. In re.sjMin <e to rcpuited cal s ,

iiiDiint-.il the rooi 01 his bout house anil s.iul :

' ( ientlcineii , I loivul thfs nice to win , and
have done M> . 1 shall endeavor to do like-
wise

¬

hoi enttur. That is all Lliave tosiy. " A-

vi'iy liux'o amount of money was won and
lost on the nice , .Tid the I'lli.-biu eiN who
wcreheie In In I loici no Inline hilarious
and with their pockets web tilled. '

Haitian's shell , it fouicil the s'ake'

boat , apsotanil the oiriinaiiV.LS thrown into
the water. He was rescued by the people on
the judges' bo.it. wlio lighted itaml teplaeod-
Ilaahm In it. Ilnnhin then rowed down to
the iiiiMiiiif ,' ixiiiit. llanlan .says tint collision
with the stake bo.it was caiwinf by
current-

.Tlio

.

AVorill's Itnso Hall
CIXCIX.VATI , Oct.'J" . Thu gamJ yesterday

between the St. Louis Browns , chumplolis of
the American association , ami the Chlca os ,

champions of the K.itlonul luaiiiovis; the
decisive one In thu series bctwcun these two
clubs for thu championship of the K and
lesnlted In an easy victory for the St Louis
team. It was Clarkson's tiny to pitch , but | ie-

aii | oaieil on the grounds liv .iulimt-'H iate
and Cupt. Anwin ordered AlcCorinlck,1lio
pitched Fiidiiy , Into the box. Hut two
h'tsweromudeolT AfrCormlck I'rlrtaj . Yes-
tcrdav

-

ho was hit fora total of slxlucn Ui-e ,

anil this , with the misur.iblu iiulilin or tne-
Chicagos decided the Kame.

The Uhlca os took the le.i.l of two riins In
the i.rst liinint on hits by Sunday and Kelly
on an error OF H iricley. In tin ) talnl iniiiiu'-
Volch made a tlnee-b.nKor and crosscil the

plate tlnoii'ili' Dn'rymplo's poor lieblin' ,

Ilirkleyaiid ( Jomiskev mailehits and IJ.irk-
ley

-
scored while Uit.uiskuy was forced out bv-

Itobinson. . KoiiiMii! stole st md ami CAIIIO

homo on a passed hall. I ho St. Louis team
won In thu fourth inninpby hitting McCor-
miek

-
s.itcly nve times.Tlm nc.diiii-of the

IciiKitu champions in tins liming was the
womt si-en hero lor Home time. Ansin imule
two bad iiiulTH , WIMmiis a wild throw and
Dnlrymple a wi'd' throw and flint hud two
pas.-.eil balls. I Ho ros.iltLS! six runs tor the
St. Louis t'sim , only two of which wtoe-
arned. . In the lifth { nnfni ; Chicago ilimle
two unearned runs , but Uii-j- had no uhaiint-
to overcome the lead ol their opponents and
the pune t'lerenfter' was devoid of interest.
The last Inlfot the eiihti , imini.! Was not
nlavcd on account of jlarjniess , but Is cmmtid
In Hie sfoie. as the hi. Louis club It-id the
Kuinii without playi"-? lliclr" hu f. The at-
tendance

¬

nsl.00I'IUSCDIO' was : SI. Ilouia
111 , Cli IcasoJ

Tlio Gnmlnur-Himim Mui6h OT.-
ST.

( .
. Louis , Oct av The ( iaiidunrIlamin-

scalllns mutch which was nnamc < l tp'lui-
lotted on Cieve Cosiir hike , near this city , en
November I forS.VJO a Hide and a merchants'
purse for the same amount added , has been
declared oil as a public event owin to the
factlh.it the Mis-otirl Paul tic ralhoad would
not lvo thu oir-muii a pjrcenta e. [The
match will be lowed , however, In the liear
future for llm m iroliiuw' pur.se1afonej bat
only MuWrlbciH to the imrso'and a lew of-
thmr I'r.emls will bu pr>;simt'at' thi ) contest ,

.lames A. St. .John , of this'city' , ImcktU1 of-
iuuduur( , Inii ii.veived a tulejr.im fiom yVal-

Iiice
-

KossMntlm ; thitl IM and TCOIUL-
Twillln ,' to row ( ianJiiiir and m de. '

iiirepled the piotTcr aid| hw-
Koss

;

to name tlio time nail sinte how
lie wishes to low for. It Is nut. Vet known
who be ( iamlunr's mute , blltitlsexi eited!

that either Humm or llijuliiuf Will bo. thu-
man. .

Wllllnm It. .lackhon , who 'irtmdcivd'-
nril I'.urnt lUoomin ton , Jll.'wiis' fieiitemxi-
dtothopeiiltcntmry for Hie this morning , j An-
Inmriiit rtlm sentence Jaukion was pn the
curs on his way to Juliet. ' '

The thieo Italians who wcrn fouiil) frullty-
ot tliecelebiatdl "trunU" minder In ( 'liiimo-
weni

(
bioiiL-lit Intocoiiit tins moinlnvlyiltfil

Ilavve.snviinilid their foinihC'J'B miitioi ) liir n-

IICY trial and suntcnctMl them to be halloed
NovemlH'r H. i

lCxiovoninr( Paso , of Vcimont , dlwl n | his
resilience In Kutlaiiil of bronchial imuumtmm

The weekly liiink htatcnu'iit shows a-

Bi'ivudirii'iiseoi
10-

*U,000jOA The banks now
hold .vlHXiuoa) ( In excess of legal
mutits.

FlolllM.
Four , Tex , , Oct 'i">. R

reached heio last night tnuu C'lnicmlon , Don
ley county , and otliiT ( Xiliita' up in Hie Pan
llamlle , of the mint devastating (Unlrle tni > s-

ever known In lids Mate , it Is believed Jluit
the number of iicrcs bunicd 01 er willi tip-

tironch
-

500000. The country In which the
lire * am raging extends from the Canadian
livertwo ml.cjiMiulh. It Is liiK| | M.slhlo as.jct-
tegiveaiiy idea of the liulivfdunl IO.SSIM. In
some tilaccs the cowboys wcfu obliged to rUle
Into Hie hikes to NIVO themselves. Jmlu'ii-
Jiiiiwn , ol Glitriiiidon , was wjyonjly burmd
while I'lidcuvorlm ; tii Hnvq bis summer tm-
taiio

-
which was desroywl.| KUlly omsfouitli-

or bis raiige waa al o dueiroyed ,

The Wnrd Trlul.-
Nnw

.
VOIIK , Oct. W. The trial of I'enlln-

nnd
-

Wnrtl wiMcontliiuuHo-tliky. The work
of obtiiliilnu a jury was resumed.Vaid
looked h irnissud AS hu tonk Ids Mat U. S.
Grant , Jr. . looked havngdy nt 1dm. but V i r-

BVoklullib b'"W uud hU COUUMU

1dm In a rom-creatlon to dlvrrl Ids attention.-
Up

.
to 1 o'clock the twelfth Juror had not boon

secured. ,
The twclflh juror was obtained shortly

a'tcr 1 o'clocktuul, the panel sworn In , after
which n rcocsw wad taken , A'tcr recess ono
of the Jurors was cxcn ed , and the work ol-

cxnmlnliipnuntlior for Ids Ji.nco ocean. Uj
to three o clock the vacancy bad not been

Dlnbollpnl.AYorlc of Strikers.S-
T.

.

. Louis , Oct. 4. Kvldcnce Is not want-
Ing

-

that the employes of the street car compa-
nies hnvn not nlm'ndoncd the light ngalnsttlio
employers , fonlatq Inst night a diabolical at-

tempt
¬

was ninilo to blow up a street car tilled
with passengers. The car ran over an Infer
mil machine , causing an explosion which
tore olt a pan Of thushloef the car, reduced
the lloor to klmlllilg , broke all the windows ,
but all the iiojwo'ngers escaped Injury , Low-
exir.

-
'

STATIi AND TBUU1TOUY.-

NebriiRku

.

Tlm Catholics ofArapaheo are btdldlng a
dim ch.

New corn la comliiR into the Fremont
mnikul-

.Ilumlmldt's
.

wooden shoe factory lacrowdcd
with orders.

The hog cholera is emptying tlm pens In
Johnson county.-

A
.

HiilHtniitlnl brick nchool house Is being
built nt Ucd Cloud.

John Payne , oC Madison county , has lost
UfM hogs iiom choleRu-

Hed Cloud's ninvoi ra house will 1m thrown
oiH n to the public this week.

Charles Slump , of Albion , dropped four
fingers In the cogs of a thresher.

The coiinlrv im | >crs arc harvesting a profit-
able

¬

crop of lelliiiiicnt| tax lists.
The bee kceivers of Dixon county will meut-

nt POIIWI on thu' th lo foim an association.-
HUhop

.

O'Connor , VrPhuirelnnd 1'r Aimlt ,
of Omaha , visited O'Connor , tiuxily ,
last week-

.Uiund
.

Inland will endeavor lo complete Us-
waterwonc befoiv the. > uar closes , and then
hwiar oil-

.l'lfty
.

thoiisniid dollai-s woilh of pioju-rtv
was ilest loved Jiy a i iulik me In llailnn
county recently.-

Sewnrd
.

nifiiMMl to take water In hor'n' by-
rejevllng the pioH| > sitioii to bund the town
for water works.

Pete Swi'-nit , need 17 , took the poison
nmlc from Itlnlr totieidon's leiry , and sue-
costnliy

-
cro.ssed the Styx.-

Hentrlce
.

1ms dlspoH'd of tvS.OCO worth of-
f tiding bonds nt pur In Chicago. Tluy inn
twenty > iniMind dniw u percent.-

Uentilce
.

cxhililts a bean stalk thirteen feet
high and t-cvcn nnd a half inches in ciruum-
RTCDIVMchruika beaus talk.-

Dnrinsr
.

the immth of September llio-

Heatrice ( iiinnim; comp.iuy put up goods the
whoiesji'eaiiit'' of which was SW.UO. ) .

A r.il road sin eying p.uty ' .s running lines
In the neighbiiihood ot Indiunol.i , but the
n'.sldents me umib.e to so'-su the mystery.

Henry Semmler , of Norfolk , hiis irene to-
ieimany( to attend the diamond wedding of

his lather nnd mother , which ocelli's soon.-
H.

.

. F. Kolllstcr , while lishiiiu' in Sat! creek
near Lancaster county , ted out ot
the bout Into the water and bfine assistance
could reach him was ( downed.

The wife of a well known lesldcnt of Ne-
braska City leit her luiOuiid and chi'dren'

lust week , taking .with her Sl,7iw in money.
She ie. timed to the home of her parents.

Nothing bus b 'cn tieaid fiom Xlmmeimun ,

the mindeicr , since his habeas corpus re-
lease , and the'Kiit mrltics nre us ignoiunl of
Ids whereabouts us 'Hiough ho hud never ex-
isted.

¬

. T

Several farmers ! ii Hamilton county have
b"en hwindlcd bv an eastern tice pedd.cr.
One imin diiipM| d Al.Vi b higning a ton-
ditional

-
note. .It takes bard cash to buy wis-

dom.
¬

.

The Ashhiml cornet band boys are now
busily tooting the town through $MJ won h-

ol silver insiriinieaf.s. "He that blowcth not
his own , said horn Shall not be-
blowed. . " , ,

Sheriff Kikenlmiry , of Cass county , wcnton-
a wild uoosu clmso to AikuiiKu.saitcra man
supposed to by Will Hitters , the noted horso-
iluut

-
who bioke jjiil iu PuitLsmoiith three

jeursiigo.
1. II. .McColI. and K. V. Filer of Plum

Creek , wit ) throw iragainst a b.ub wirelcncj )

b> a iiuiaway tciuii , . atnl sovei.-jy iiijUred by
tub huros. MiiCbU's slioukler b.udo was
ir.ictmcd.K

"Coin festivals , " hither husky affairs , have
siipcrcodcd tbo charuii ovster .n tne country
towns. The gentlemen do the Kiellin.- oat ,
wliile the luilies btulk oil with the sihciy
kernels.-

Mr.
.

. and Jlrs. AV. A. Clarke , of Columbus
celebrated their go.don wcddnu.a- " Vdnos-
diy.

-
. Sevoiuy-.ivj gnesi.s ntio.hlcd and

sliowered valuable nnd costly Kitus on luo-
veiiciab.euonplc. .

Coal fiom the mines ten miles south o"-
Iliimboldtis sold i.i neighboring towns at
twenty (tents a bushel. It is said lo bu nrst-
c.uss In iiuality , and mucli chcaiier than
wood alS4 jMrcord.-

A
.

dm ft for S'l.signed! by one of the best
hanking nuns in the , and endiiised by
the p.irty to whom it was mud , wus
incited up in the street at Kieinont Wfdms-
duy

-

by Kd Lawretico.-
A

.

man mum d , living near Kcuinoy,

wusthiown Horn n buggy and among oilier
liijinii one leg was bioucn be.ow the knee , .

t to bone piotinding thiotigh theskin. ilyora-
Iu( ( I trom Ins injiniLS-

.WoiUmen
.

and m.tteiiul lo roiiHtnict the
meet iaflwa > to cornice * the towns of
Vmoie and IlliieSprlngsareon the gioiind-

.Tne
.

wink ot coiisiriiiitmn will be pushed as-
iipidi > as Hiee.iibcr will ] crmlt-

.IlasUngs
.

hail u'disgracelnl hiubblng alTruy
lust lonilaIt w.is cimipiomised hy the
payment ol .Sli and costs by James I.oelc-

wiiod
-

, ot Alexamln.i. The puny mtxcU'd-
wus A. Knd.cy , ot the Aillngton IIOU-

MFiedCampbe.il
,-.

, of the mm of A. P. Wil-
liams

¬

Ale , or Pierce , wus inslaiitiy killed
Wednesday. One ot the p.irlneis , hilStnggs.-
wus

.

loading a mm , v'hn the wciipon s.ipp. d-

to the lloor and was dJM'haigcd. Cumpmdsh-
iMil

:

was blown oil' .

Kit Mills and Lou Miller , two of Hustings'
notoi ions law biculicrs. o ) opposite , bad
a hhooting miuch ope cveii.ng IUM wcui. .
I'nloiiunuiely' bulb wcie tiiild td and their
aims b d Tlm p Miplo ot Hastings woiud-
giiidlv h.ne given both a long-iallul limci.il-
ii.ul limy lulully pcpp'Tcd' eac.li other.-

A
.

sad case ol poveily and lUalli was ills-

rovcud
-

in Ilasimgs mst wceK. A .iimiiy
named Hubert , husband , wile , niotlicrln-
luw

-
and suxcral children , Used in an old

iooker > , uttnly destitnie of llm neccss.uii.s-
ol life , with a ten-je.ir-oid giil d.ung nl-

t'.jihoiil fever. When their condition be. am i-

liiiown , kind hearts and willing liiimls pro
tortheMintHoftliollvlng and | oiK r-

bunal lor tlm dcml ,

L ttlo Alllo Uricker. of Ahhlund , a''cd'.t
year* , while at m-lmol told her teacher that
she was sick and wanted to go home. She
htartid , but was too weak to wu.k , and m-

nttcin ininnlis wus a corpse. The cause was
no doubt an nllUciion ot the lieait. As some-
thing

¬

lemarkuble. it in HU| ; 'I | ( but In tlm
family of .Mr. Jtobcits , Allle'sgi-iimlfatlicr ,
consisting of twelve dilution and tliiity-
guinduhlldrcn , tjii Ji* Ihu ami dualli.

The two young HIW who waylaid , drugged ,
outr.iged and ,4iiilii > ''yl Iho death of Nellie-
.Jmiekenlmsli( Ip Ciijimibiis almnl a year ngo

have been tutpfittcd. The minder of tue-
voiing girl waa cowardly In conception and
ileiillHh in cxeiMitton , The uctlm ua.iiu-
ilmvd

-

to li'iivo | home , some six
niilc.s In the | i'oiiiiiiy , cm the jnctense of-
Ijiklng her to tlm Imam of a relative In Coliimb-
iiM.

-

. They biDimliHher to theclt > on a hiin-
dny

-
moriiiiig , took hlir lo their loom , ill ngged

and outraged lierUiul| left her there in a-

tcmiiuiroiiscioita Condition without liiod
mull Tiiividay'ilioniliig. when she was taken
to her mint's home to 4hu two days at lor.

The ItnlKTt AKilcriMiii post of the ( i. A. I ! . .

atVoik , bus H iiiVid against the abases of-
"letting out" tno locution of niunloiirf to the
highest hlddcrV'iind' urges the dej >nrtmen-
tpots to endcavt r toHcciiro a itermnnent Iwa-
tlon

-
fortho annual lennlon , To bilng thu-

ipie tlon up for deunltc action thu following
was also adopted : "That this subject bu-

bioiight by our doleirntes before theanmiul
encampment at Iletl Cloud In February next ,
and that all i osi8 be requested to send 'sixi-

hileiralii.s to wild encampment pledged , if
] osslho , to secure this much deshcil end ,

mid , by all desirable means in their ixiwvr , to-

putcnmmdcri In authority who will MO to U-

ilmtonr iciinlons arewlmt It was Intcndwl
they should be. nnil nut merely u nibble , a-

mub , a den of IhluvuV'-

Iowa. .
Ten cortl milieu aru bciiiK worked In Scott

county.
Iowa Fulld claim * lobe the prettied town

In the state-
.Thhww

.

raided the tailor ehou of U. 21.

Gllbctt , Sioux night , nnd car-
ried

¬

, felt E-TOO worth of goods-
.Polk

.
county 1ms twenty-five Inmates In the

Ml, Pleasant Insane asylum,
The J >ork pickcry nt Fort Dodge will ro-

mmio
-

operations November t.
Davenport proposes to do nwny with gas

nnd light tlio stieets wllh electricity.-
Tlio

.

Methodist huroh nt ICnsjio ( liovo vraa
dedicated last Sunday by llishop Koss-

.A
.

leimcy of Si-TO has been loft the city oC-

Dcnlsoii for tlm establishment of n llbrnry,
( ! cn. A. C. Lltelnleld , ot Di.viMiport. has

been elected president of the State Y. M-
.Ci

.
A.

The Q. will Imlhl a donblo trnck between
Hurllngton and .Mt. Pleasant turly nextsevn-
on. .

The twvnly-twu conl mlnos In Wnpiillo
county produced Ioo. > , l s3 tons of coal In the
past uvu years.-

Crcslon
.

expects to bo one of tlio towns on
the proposed Kansas City branch of thu Mil-
wankco

-

road.
The Do Mnlncs treasury Is ptniity and

taxes must bd lnercn ed to meet municipal ex-
penses

¬

and bonded obligations.
One hundred and lifty ministers nnd lay ¬

men were present nt the minimi convention
or the nuptials at Waterloo last week.

.) . II. Addlson , a prominent clll7.cn of lint-
ler

-
county , while temporniily Im-niie , com-

mitted
¬

Milcido at his homo In Allison.
Work bu.s been commenced on tbo Orant.-

memorial. rotintnln which Is to stand In tlm
center oftho public p.uk at Atlnntlc. It will
cost 81000.

Patrick McOlnnli , of WcMcr City , has
been sentenced to the penitentiary lor fonr
years for obtaining a man's bignaturo under
talw ) pretenses.

The director ol the State Fair association
nre considering a .pniposltlon to cnlaigo the
fair giotiiids and bnl.d n mile nice track. The
co-t is Chlinmted at fcH,000.-

.Mis.
.

. Thomas Todil , while trading In nsloro
ataterloo , was stilckcn wllh paralysis ,
bill ) wa.s taken to n neighboring hotiso whoio-
she. died tlm same even hit;.

Charles Pcttlt. a 18-y ar-ohl lad of Wash ¬

ington township , lliiena Vista connlv , tell
Inim a horse , catching bis foot in tbo stnriip ,

and wius dragged lo death.
The second airftual convention of tbo

Motherhood of Ualhoad Hrakomon met In
Hun I ngton hist week , with 'MO delegates In
attendance fiom all parts of llio United
{5 tales.-

.Simon
.

J'rouly died In Davenport last
vui'kat llio iipoauot81. lie lotuhl aaaiiiht
the liihlsli invaders in lsti and Milt two
sons to light and die In Iho nar for the pic-
hcrvalinn

-

ot thu union.
John Cinflt , an athletle thug of ICcolciik ,

ins kept his mn-elc In good older by mauling
Ills wnovlth kimes , and ,

1 he lamliy mansion is too small tor both , MI
Mrs. ( ) . sues tor a divorce.

Tom Koss- , who ngim-d In murder case at
l.ock Ib and a tew years ago , the other
night dlMuiveied in the net of picking llio-
liiH'kit of an iiilo.slfa.cd man at ) ,
and was inn down by tlm ollleers.-

W.
.

. I , . Smith , aie l CM yeai-s , llvlm ,' seven
miles wostof S.-c City , was loiind dead In a
well on his premises , lie bail been a victim
ot paral.ule. nts , and it Is Mippu.-od tbiudnri-
iiK

-

one of tliLin ho lell Into thuell. .

-Mrs. Wllllnm I.yndc. Hie iiisiino wife of n-

rainiMd engineer , at Mai-slmJtown , triiil to
commit Miicide by crawling undei a train al-
tnodqmt ami l > lng aeio h'tlio tiaek under
one 01 the coac lies. She was lUMiued.

Michael t.iher. of Diibiniui' , pive his wife
5 ! to silul a bank iic'onnt. 1'or s.uo keep
ing she jiiaccd the loll In an nnii.-Ml hiMtini ;
hioVe , winch Michael uicd ip ono cold moin-mg

-
, nnd the hank in iiiolc.-

Mis.
.

. K. A. Pitkin , of Waterloo , who was
cn-'iucd in borne lioiiM-hold dntie.s , foil U the
lloor in a ut ol apoji.exy , and cither in falling
or hy the spasiiir , that lolloped , inptiired a
bloodvessel. Her lot-over ) Ks doubiinl.

Natives of Ohio , who reside In Icma , will
stall on an excursion to ilielr old homes ,
Ai venil cr 10. A lennlonIII Iw held in
Chicago on ( lie lllb , and irmn theietho | imty
will 40 direct to Uie ciiital; | ot the liuukcyu-
htaie. .

Monday night fiomcone shot Into a passen-
ger

¬

tram HIM , imer it u.it DiuLuy , Wapfiio-
county. . Tnis is llles'xth or Miventh oc'cn-
rleneoof

-
the kind at the same point. The

company w. trying to detect thu jioriiotruior-
OI ilO OlfellM ! .

Kd. MillLs has been arrested at Hedlield for
atu-inpling to wreck uVabisliinun nuir-
tmil pluof iio hail licil an iion mil and a
look on uio track , wbiun loruinatoiy WIM: di >-
covuicd In Him' to prevent the ol a nas -
huiitfL'r tram.-

At
.

Oltnmwa Thomas TTi'slin attempktl to
kill bis s m-in-linv wllh a gun. Jiesdn s-

danghiei hv-uing her uiihirMili the
ran in tnnit ot her hu.-i ,mil and got tliu < : un-
u.nu

-
> ut the mmliieh inlliuttil abenuns

> uiind. He ib out on c.xA) bail-

.Alliert
.

Tiny, a farmer living near Scotch
( iiove , Jonc- ) county , ilmn ht ti.troas no-
enaiuo lor duiciion unun he ran an Illicit
Mm in Ins eelmr. Ho thinks dillen niiy now
lor agouTiimcnt olllei.il not only captuiui
his omul but anu-tiul tae ojn'i.ilor.-

A
' .

citizen of Canoll who going east on-
llm Mapit ) ilvur br.incn thu omcr d.iy loio-
giaphcd

-
the agent at Can oil to have

a nursj.sun to Urn Irani ( o ma t mmVncn
the liuiii aiihcil he iiiund tliu city iinder-
lalur

-
incut unli the IR'IIMa 1 plumul out , in

him siyie , iiKiumg lor a MO job-
.Ueloii

.

tlmopeniiiirof tliu present term of
the oiicniti-onriai. UavenjxnlJ'J.J' ailmlnitura-
lurs

-
, uxrcniiii'.s mill gi'iuu.aiifi Mtrociiled to-

appeiirand make n puiLs. About ally 01 the
niimDoi arc Mill du.in | iimil , and hcvcnil of-
Ilium have been nUau.iud lor oJiilompt of-
CO II It.

The Union Ixian and Trust company ,
capital li inOU) ) , has bc : n In Moiix
( , uy. Thi'iiieoijioratioiMiie dungu L. .Hi. ,
01 tit. Louis , Mo. ; i ) . C. Siiiill. Voi minion , it.
T.K.; It. .Smith , .lames 1C. lioogen , U. .J..-

J.Jluiso( , N > altc-r billing , K Jiaakiiihon ,

W. l.loy , I ,' . 1) . llubiiaid , T. 1'. { .uio. 11. A.
Jamil , A. . (. 'uinucoiin and 1.1 *. Uciini-

s.Jnlutn.

.

.

Throe elevators uro being built nt Orand
liapids.

Tin mine Iiaoo been dibcovored noiu
ICapid City-

.Illackbirds
.

am iilimdering tbo coinlieldsl-
ic.ir.Jiiniu.stown. .

The voters of Plcno refuse l to bond llio-
ch > lor Slii.OLHj worth of huhom bousi-h.

The beml-anniial cleanup of llm Jloiue-
slaKu

-
mine , If t c. Hills , neited VMM-

.'J'hLreaieolgliiylliicecnnvlels
( .

In the Sioux
laiih puuiU'iil.ary. two > t wlmai tuu wumen.-

A
.

tour-legged ben with two tails Is u Wa-
tcilown

-
cnrm.Mty. Itih a inn-b.iuk hcratclmr-

.TlmSihS'lon
.

Sionx wmli loiulinijiilhli their
resefvaiiou and take up lumLs nmivi' the KUI-
Iei.il

-
laws-

.Buiralo
.

( lap , a town of n month , on tbo-
Iliicl! ilills nraneli of llm JC.iiliorn line ,

liutH of a nc ttp.ipcr and : iJO InbablUinth-
.KxDepuly

.

County Clcik ( liarles V. Tracy
ts under nrrcist at Uendwoiwl , llelsehaiged-
wuh tlmemlxv.v.limeiitoicountyMiiianis to
the amount of * ; i-lA( ) .

1. K. Cummins , the farmer of
Union coiinty , living imar Kll 1'oliu , laln'd
1 .T.'i bnsheis of corn trom a p.uch or u * i llun-
tounoen acies , an avciago ot over nlnut ) ouo-
bushelu to Iliu acre ,

Tlio capital building at DNinaick cnuglit-
liieTliiir.Mliiy.llie p.u'klng aiouiid llio baM-
iineiilhteam

-

pipes belngignlted ny Iminsnes.
The urn was exiin iii.ilied befoto any sunousd-
amiiKO was done ,

A couple of pugllMlc young men of Sioux
Tails Indulged inaM'iap tlm othurnlulitund-
In their Hiruggies liotli of them tell into tlm-
nver. . They woio allied out by Ihelr Iriends-
.Aflerdijlng

.

their clothes thuy ixinewwl llm-

conii t and ImiKht it out lo a finish. JUun-
of llicin wuro badly

t Pll.ICStt I'll , KB-
A hiuv cnn< for llllnd. Itloedlng, llcliim;

nnd Ulcerated Piles has been discovered by-
Di , Williams , ( nn Indian icmeily ) . called Dr-
.Williams'

.
Indian Pile Ointment , A HimleI-

HIX
;

has cured the worst cluoniu cnsos of iO or
ISO years standing. No one need suffer nvo
minutes niter applying this wonderful sooth-
hi'

-

' medicine. Lotions and instrument * di(
more harm than good. Wllllains' Indian
Pile Ointment ubsorln the luimnH , allays Iliu
intense Itching , ( paiticiihuly at night after
petting win in In lied ) , acts as a ixmltlco , fives
liiHlnnl teller , and Is piepaied only tor Piles.
Itehliii ; of privnto parln , nnd for nothing else-

.KKJN
.

DIHKANK.S OUHUD.-
Dr.

.
. Fraxlcr's Mugic Ointment CHUM ns by-

miwlc , Pimples , Ulaek Heads or ( iiabs ,

UlotchiM ami Kniptlons on the factlenylng
the skin clcnrnnd iH-mitlfnl. AMI| cures Itch.
Salt Itlicnm. Sum Nlpplca , Soiti Llp-t, ami
Old OlMtlnnle Ulcers.

Sold by druggULs , or mailed on iwclnt of-

Uettdled by Kiilm * Co. , and
At whole jida by C' . F. (Jooilmau.

JTrffl from Optnttn , J'.mttiff mwl JttoUnn *.

A PROMPT , SAFE , SURE CURE
Fcr C h , Bore Tliront , Iloiir f M . InllnMi ,

OoliU ItronrhltK Croup , hooplns CfliiBH ,
AMhmmOulniy , rolnnlnChMt.r-- -

rrlNi no rent n tioltlc. Sold t r Drnccltts nrt Tit l

ei* itnat.lt la Induct VitlrOrrJlfr la iimmpllf-
ptl Itfor fan irlll rfHre lire totltctKxi rett cftaretii-
xK.I , J tf onfl dollar la-

TIIK nuntra ji.Tcinnua fonruir ,
8ol Owntri i I H nuf eliir r .

tulllnons SlBrjU * ' . C. R. A.

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.-

I'AIII

.

Ur OAPITAI Si'-o.ooo.oa
briipi.tm , May i , 18*> wOiW.OJ-

II.
,

. W. YATIW , Presiilont.-
A.

.
. K. TotiXAMN , Vlco L'resldonU-
W. . V. IklonsB ,

JOHN S. COI.T.IKS ,
Lr.wis S. HKKD ,

W. II. S. HtmiiES , Caslilor.
. BANKING OFFICE )

THE IRON BANK.C-
o.

.
. lit It and Farnatn Stiwli.-

A
.

General llanklmr lliisliicms TiaiiHactinl.
"

DRESEL & MAUtTbtic-
cossorfl( to J. G. Jacobs. )

UNDERTAKERS ,
AND KM1JAUII5IIS.-

At
.

tlm old Rininl UU7 Km-mim St. Onlow by-
pfhinpli nillciioil mid promptly nttoniloil lo.-

u.i
.

i ono No. lii" .

13 IINFAILIMQ-

yEVEHFAILS
I

iHWIJM , lulling
Sickness , Con-

Avulsions , St. Vlt-
us

-
Dance , Alco-

liollsm
-

, Opium Ea Inp , Seminal Weakness ,
linpolency , Syphilis , Scrofuln , and alt

Nervous and Clood Diseases.C-
3TToClcrgymcn'Lawyr8I.litcraryStcn

.
'

(: ,
Merchants , Bankers , Ladies nnd all whoso-
BCdciitaryenmloymcatcausesNcrvousPros -
tralloiijlrrcgulnrltlcsofthoHloodjSlomnch ,
llowcls or Kldnoyc , or who rervulrp ancrvo
tonic , appetizer or fctiuiui-ut , Samaritan
A'emne la Invaluable. '35" Thousands.
proclaim it the most [

onilerful Invigoi
ant that ever BIIS-
taincaaslnklngsist-
ern.

-

. 1.50 at Drug-
gsts.

-
. For tcsMmo-

lilals
-

and clrculanf-
ccad 6 tamp-

.f

.

HE DIL 8. A. RICD3IOTD REBVKB C011PA.Y ,

ST. JOSEPH , MO.
Correspondence freely an w jrcil by Physicians.-

JTor

.

tcttlimnnl.ili nnil rlrrnlnrs cond etamp. j
roil SALE B-

YC.F.. GOODMAN.Esp-

oolnlly In cholera IlilniUmn It) tlio imo of-
ll? > ''i'n looil Invuhiiililo , Many cusoa conlJ bo-

uiixi w Iiom uvurytliimr clxo hud fulioil and
tid.o'H) t < Mxl has lioon tried and i-oliihioil , Hy
lie Htitiimlli Imparloil nnd Its noutrul iicllon on-
II o lowolH , tliu iilijhlcluii hus bton ahlo to UNO-

M ch U'lmxlloH n to ollcot iipouuuncnt rostoru-
tion

-

ol Hhc patlotit to bcallli.

HAMBURG - AMERICANI-

Faclzrot
A DIHKCT LINK TO 1 1

England , France & Germany ,
'j lie HtcHiiitOiIpe of tills known line uro nil

of lion , in wiiuir tl rlit ciimpiirliiiomN , mid ru-

liiiMiMmil
-

with lo imiiiii itiu pitsHii o
) oih Kilo and UKicouiiiu. '1'lmy c.irry Iho Uniic.-
lhliitihiind MiiKUHimi mailrt , mid luuvoNuw Vork'-
J liiiiHdnyrt nnil biitiuiliiys lor I'lyinoulli. ( I.O.-
VU

-

> MUnnlOUS) ,' . PAULS anil IIA Mlllllld' .

Hiilos Kliut cubin , J.'xf 100. HUX-irutfi ) to-
"Voilt. .

PLATTSMOUTH , NEB ,

Hi-codorof ThoronuhhrCMl and Utah Orndn

Hereford and Jersey Gaftie !

And Duitxi and .luiwjy JtuU Swlno.

Chicago ,
Milwaukee & St , Paul

The Shortine
and Best Houte

From Omaha to the East.TW-

OTHAINSDAHiV

.

IIII'VVIiKKOMAHA AND
ChU-iipo , .Mlimoapoll-i , Nilu-mihou ,

Si I'l ill , Collar ItaplJi , Davonporc ,
(.llnli'ii , Diilmiino , Kooklonl ,

hnil-laluiid , Viuoport , .liuimvlllo ,

it , LaCroaso ,

And ull ollior imixiitiiiit pnlntx Kuat , Northoujt
and Souilimut.

Ticket ollico ut 1UI| l''armini Rlrwit , (In 1'iuton
Hindi , and al Union 1'aolllu lo | ) i-

.PulliiHiii
.

riluopuri and llio I'mcist Dlnliu (Jiri-
In llmSoild mo run on tlio main line* of tuu-
MCAnnMnw4iiiiu&< : iT. J'.urr , KAH.WAV.IUI.I

( v ry atlontlon ID paid to pii'somrcrH by tourioI-

t.

-

. Mu.i.mi ,

J , V TiiCKiili , AisNtutit ( jonurnl Mnnn'or.-
A.

.
. V. II. ( Miii'KNruit , ( lonoriil I'tinonjor-

Tlrkot A onl.
( ! M ) . K. llKAnonit , Aiulstnnl Ocnunil-

tor( mid Tiol.ot AKi'l" .

P. BOYEB & CO.H-

KAI.LUS
.

I-
MHall'sSafes auItsJimeoacks

and Jail Work ,
10 l-'imimiiHtftiot. Oinuliii , Noh

Many a Lady
is beautiful , all but her skin ;

and nobody has ever told
her how easy ic is to put
beauty on theskin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia

OMAHA MAHUFADTURERS ,

Billiard Tables.

Manufacturers of Billiard & Pool Tables ,
And Snloon , Onico nml Ilium Fixture* Market
nnil Huron 313. , Chicago , 111. Oinnlm-
s. . iota si.

Book Binding , f

CO. ,

Printers , Book Binders ,

And lllnnlr Uook Jlnmirnctiirorfi. No . IM nnf-
lini8oiitli

fuller Tubs.

1. 8KVMOUH

Manufacturing ot Butter Tabs-

.rVt.'o
.

! ! ; 40 fl'.IIOcJf.' ff.Mo: !

lnikV3. ltli Hiul l'loreBt. .

Cigars and Tobacco.

MAX MKV15H Aa> . , s
Jobbers of Cigars , Tobaccos ,

fliirtA ni-.il Ammunition , atli to asi South Illh-
Blioot , IDA) lo liet I'lirmuu aiiiiot , Oumlm. Noli-

.iNlRIIOCP.AN'ClOAn

.

I'AOTOnV.
V153-

TManufacturers of Fine Cigars ,

Anil Wlioloinln Doiilcrs In Ix < ir . N'os,
IIM unit 110 N. 14th Street , Onmlm. Ncl .

Cornices

Eagle Cornice Works ,

John I? | enoior, 1'mpi Intor. Miinnfiicluroi1 of-
Oulvmilrutl 1 nm nml IJoinlco. ! ) Dodvo , unit Ut-
nnd Iin Noi ih loth Street , Uimilin , Null-

.ItURMl'INO

.

& I10I.T1 ! ,

Galvanized Iron Cornices , Dormer
Windows , ItmiN , KloH108. 12th St.Vorkdono'

iiftlio country-

.Yestern

.

Cornice Works ,

C. 8PKC1IT , I'loiirlntor.-
Oiitvnnl7

.
( l Iron fnridcin , Klo. Spcolit's lm-

piovcd riilimtWntiilllo Skylight RW unit 0108-
.K'thSU

.
, Uimilin , Noli.

Doors , Sash , Etc ,

A. itosKis'iiKUV'T-

MnnuCacluroiiinil Donlorln , '

Doors Sash Blinds, , , Mouldings ,
Etc. Stair Itum u Hpoelally. Tnlnphono No03.

Mill ami Slarcy St. , Oimilin , Nob.

Electrical Supplies ,

Electrical Supplies ,

I,. W. WOr.KR Sc CO. , niootrlclmis ,

Mn onlu Block. Oimiha. Hur ImAlarmt , Hollq ,
I'lro Alnriiis , Klniitrlo Mntlliu , Hminklnj " ' '

Gold , Silver 11 nil Niukul t'lullaif , Uio.

Iron and Nails ,

OMAHA AmTiAc7uHING? CO. ,

Cut Nails and Spikes , *
Tire Nails n 8 ( oclalty. Omaha , Kub.

Omaha Iron Works Company ,
Miichlnory , Casllnw , Stoiim Knvlnus , hollar * ,

Architectural Iron , Inm 111 Muni , WlnlnfC
mid Mill Maohlimry , Ollico mill > M rks , Union
1'iiulllu It. It. Kill mid IM Streola.-

WKAHNI

.

!

Foundry Works. ,

Cor. 14th mid Jiiokson Sis. , prepared ( o ilo nil
liinils of Iron mid llrasa Cunlimrs ; nlo , O. C ) .
HamiUUjr'a Itockhu Gnitu Hard mumifuoturo.I-

Mallresses. .

?. M. Hmsi5 ,

Mattress Company ,
Arnniifnctnrlmr Jlatti-osstw , Hoddlng. TonUior
Pillows , Onl8 , J5to. U1X ) und VOX Doliiflus Street,
Omalm. Nob.

Overall-

s.Manufacturers

.
V 4

of Overalls , .

Jeans Pants , Sldi Is , Klo. , 1102 ami HOi Doilfflug
Struct , Omaha , Nob. 4U

Paper Bozes.-

J.

.

. r..

Manufacturer of Paper Boxes ,
IOOR. MtliSl .Onmlm , Noli. Oiiloreby infill so-

liellixl
-

and ivlll rocolvo prompt munition.

Safes-

.ftnaha

.

Safe Workf-
O. JfA

. ANDHKKN-
.Klmnnd

.
Hnrsrlnr Proof fli'nl ,

Viinlt J > oorfl. .lull Work. PhutlcrH nnd Wlro-
Voilr. . Cor. llth unit Jackson Sts. , Omulio, Nob.-

JU1

.

m

OltATrON & DKUifMOND ,

Manufacturers of I'ine' Carriages ,

inirnindMlT Iliirmiy Hircoi , Oinalia , Null Solo
Aiiith( ( In Nnliniskii lorJonoi' Colobuilod Hpll-
tbimlt Hiilklai. 1-

A. . J. SIMPSON. , , , .

The Leading Carriagj Factory ;
w

i , Oiniiiiii , Not ) . yiK
While le-ul ,

OSIAHA WIHTI { MSADOOMPAKY-
.Coiroilora

.
and flrlmlecH of

Perfectly Pure Wiiite Lead ,

Omaha , cb I ovl iniloi. J-KW ; C U' . Monfl-
VHMI ruin. : II. W , YIIIOH. ixj. . und Trt'i-

wIJCTEL DIRECTORY ,

Th.3 Mlllird ,

3-fllioars , J , II. Murkol'J'liot Swoho , Proprloton-
Omuliii , Nubnmku.J

Arcade Hotel ,
Jmno. . Oirtjy , Itroprlotnr.

nil U't ; ImiKliii Silliimlm , Neb
awiioruoimiliiiolnl 1111)11) iM-

nollehod. . 'I'iiiiy will rtnillliU tinbojtl-
ioiito wrest ot Clilcujto ,

"

P. ItuiiMuy.V Co , , I'rtmrlotori.-

Hntod

.

f-.oi | ior ilny , no dark ruoiiiu. Also 1'ntaot-
JloUil .S.inlil Ki , UIMI4. fiul ) .

CanOeld House ,

Cor. Ninth and Kainam bli Tlid hont f) wit
liny linlcl In Oinnliii ItombduUid. luiuniNnu i ,
iiulooraiixl ; ono hlouk Iiom aiiiiy hij.idijiiai14 r i
opporiilo Union I'ucitlo liciuliiiiai'ioirt ; uuoot uuiip-
iiHrt tlio door ( lcorv Ciiiillold AXi! , piiiu o-

IOIH
-

Al o Union tiionk YiuUd lloiel , Houtti
IJiiiuliu. >

Hotel de Goo ? ,
P. (JOIIH. 1'ioprlKjor-

n Plan 'I hu only M-
ndnj imnso TliriKi doilt-it lixmi lloyrTitiimd
HoiiHoatid ono-mlr block from ( lie Tone IUj
mid Hi-- ( ) iirl HOUHO. l.lw , lull ) , li
BI.Omnliu , Nob.

Planters House ,
o. it. I'ljiiuiH , .

. * 1 " I'or' i ay Pifcol i-ii |> Uum ( J. p
il | MH. wlihlii OK. ' Mix . ' ( ir liiiuiUr. Coio, ,

wullltti till i ou. Uiuuliii , Null.


